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What hath the Lord wrought in aur midst 1
Here is this land, and what does it need ? It
needs a body of tutn consecrated ta their
Master, %vho 'viii go ont and preach the gospel
toalal. It needs men who shall be preparin z
ta teach others, and raise up a native ministry
among this people. Thcy \pMlt be men of
talent, men of edtacation, meut Jio know the
Bible, but, above ail, men CfG d, filled 't
the Spirit. It needs mn~' hhac&ir.
the language, and shall then translate the
Scriptures Ironi the original iuto Karean.
They must be men af learning, and iveli ac-
quainted %vith the Bible in the original ; men
afribiiity, wvei able ta acquire a language, as
yet scarcely reduced (o system; but, above ail
close followcrs of the Master, s0 that they may
know His will.

The~ Rornanists are hard at %vork here ; their
follomers now number thousands ; their work-
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ers are scatcrcd ail over the country, and it
is for Protestantism to say w;hether she will
give this li-id ta Rame, and her perverted
Christianity, or whethcr she will take it for
Christ. Now is the time for Korea. Workcers
arc needed nowv. They will first have ta ic-
quire the language, but if there were a score
mûre missionaries in th-is land to*day wvith a
èap1lete knowledge of the language, cvery
,qùe of thern would have his hands mure than

The talk ahcut inabilîty tu'i active work as
f aise. Active work, is r-arn i d andthhas becu
steadily increasing for 9ieNJ ree years.
Whether we can %vork or tnt, wvèP nfot dis-
cuss , ail we do say as ive do workc, and the
Lord ini His Mercy blesses aur labours.

Let the Church pray for us during this year,
and let many hear the Master's cal and goIwhcre he becckons. 'IConie over and hielp us."
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THE RLO ý'AXMINSTëRS
PATENT AXMI NSTER\Q

WTILTONS AND BRUSSELS,
Excels anything heretofore exhibited in the Dominion for grandeur ofdein and elegance of colouring. Quoting prices would give noi
adequate idea of the value withiout inspecting the Quality of theGoocs.

J. K., S. & Co. guarantee that nao bette±' value 'a~be fou d
anywhere than they give In ail the departments of their estýIlshmeunt.

They are the largest buyers of Carpet Goods In th4po\i1inion, and
consequently can purchase to better advantage. When occasion occurs1
they procure large clearing lots at LOW PuICES, of which the purchaser~
always gets the benefit. They are now showing a large selection
(bought at a Bargain) of the best 10-WIRE TAPESTRY CARPETS at 65c.
cash, usual price 85c., and a large lot of BEST BRUSSELS at $1 cash.

ALL-WOOL CARPETS.-A Large\ýAss rtment of the best Engllsh
Made Goods, New Styles and Colurn\

CHURCH CARPETS IN ALL 1ýGit4DE,-A Large Stock always en
hand ; value flot surpassed.

MASONIC BRUSSELS CARPET-In Ext'a Heavy Quality.
RUGS of ail descriptions and sizes for Rooms, Halls, sofas,

Doors, etc. Linoleumis, Oleloths, Cork Carpet, Cocoa Matting, Mats, etc.
CHINA MATTING AND MATS-(Now a standard articlý f&, Sumnier

wear) direct by C.P.R. from the Celestial Empire. Oveç T4<o unclred
Pieces for stock this season.

DENO F THE FAMED AURORA SWEEPER
Thousands of them in use in Toronto. Inspection Inited.

JOHN KAY, SON & Co.,'
34 KING ST. WEST, TOIRONTO.

FrteCure of ail DIBOi)P.ItS OF VIF. ATOMACH I, jVPlt, JJOWLLS. RIDNEYS, IlLADDEII NERV.
OUR DtSEAREII. IIEADACIE. CONSTIPATION. COS'VEFNEBR. COMPLAINTS l'ECULIAI TO Fr.
MALrS. PAINS IN TIUE HACK, TitPlIAGGîGF}ELINfi. etc., NDIGESTION. itILiOt'SNESS. F .VHIt
INFLAWMATION 0F TIIP BOWELS. PILES, aundal deraaagenoulps 9Iu' lnaI i ysecf

RADNVAY'S PILLS are a cure for this complint. Iey t6xae u l:,todatrnal socretions t l t4byaction. restore ,trongtia to the atoillacli. au nti etieit ftb iorforua aits lfueti e. Tie ymptoi a of Dytt.pepsla disalppoar, and i cth tamtheialabililty te, cotitract diseuso.

WVil lie accouaiptil let by taking ItADNVAY'S PILLS. ity snocoint! DYSPE111A. IIEADACUII. FOUI.
STOMIACI!,1iii lIOUSNE.SS will be voideti. antitteofod that laeenncontribute fis CourîthinA i'ropreo
for tuesuPport of the naturaI ivafte andt ooay of tte body. is.

Price 'à3 Cent* pie 4tiox. Sel ,y alilD o ii
Send for our BOOK 0F .&DVIGE ta UADWAY & CO., 10~ St. Jamies Street,

MONTREAL.

ON TARJO CO/AL CO*
IMPORTERS 0F THE" 9ELEBRATED //.

LehighVa_1è,.Ço aï
General Oflkcez antd Dockc-Espliaoade Eu font oç/rChurch St. Plp~ieN.:. Up.:own Office
No. 10 King Ste:- Eau. Telephnne No. to59. rfanch Officrer 13oo'ad-Borde, Suerts. Tre
phone No- 3621- Brancn Office. Ne. 72ç Venge S . Yard andtfi c. :069 .Ou?.uk St.West n-nr Subway

~1' A PERFECT F00D

FORt\S. Ë bRJ
1ecause*.it:'suppliis ail the nutrition thatlis:needcd f0 foin " FLESH-," 'MUSCLE " anti " BONE,"

ESPECIALLY ]FOR SICKLàY< qHp4'NI
When the appetite is voor anti ordinary foodi is rejecced. 1.01XiO - ?FUIID B EEF can bc
taken and relished, cither spread on thin sices ut bieati anti butter, or as be2I.ea.

ONE TEASPOONFUL-onc-half an outce-contains as tnuch actual andi reai nutrition as

HALF A POUNID 0F PRIME BEEFSTEAK

&%TUlE ONLI APLIMS:
A New Lease

ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
of Life. - A Cure ithout Medicine.

Al'. insses are Cured by aur Medicsted Electria Blat and .Apiances. On the pria i
that Eloctricity ie Lite, aur appliances are brought ulrectiy int,) contact with the

diseea.ipart. They aot as perfect absorbents, byglestroying the germe
of di.-esse and removing ait impuritie tram the body. Iisesses

arc successtully treated by correspondencv, as aur X
gooda catu be applied at home.

A-NOTIIER 'eEW LIST OF JROUE BEFERENC
GEO. Ni EOSO, ePhyr, Ont., rhcumatism 18 yeuxs. aftr two tisys resurmcd

work in ah avetteld.\,E YW'HITE. àlarkham, Ont., rheurnattan, teuanders
atud kues, cured alter aoc1 ri r, ent years. W.M. DRINXWATERý, V.S., Dutton,
Oot., a martyr to rheuma1a cured in threc eks. IMS. NcX Y, Ailsaciaig,
Ont., sciatica 15 years, io paihjrom the firit day. JAS. XANSP LI a..9k;tcbwau.
N. %.T., piles and complo\te -prtration completely curcd. JAS., 8 .zry. Otit.,
aller wearing Butterly Belt one niRqht. attended a fttr ; a wdlkig adverti* ut for nu-
10Oyears aid. W. J. GOUI.D, ]Bathurst St., City, atter layaiR off 3 weeks veut ta
%vork wvore fltterfly liait 4 days-sciatica. GEO. HEL AILEýY, Yarmouth, Ont., a
cri..pio f rom tcheunittista, liver ana kidney, completely cured in oee xonth. TIRB.
WALTER. LUNN, Port Talbot, Ont., neot able to work for two years. cured in ana
iaionth, lame back and tirer complaint. .TOSIAH P ENN-ELL, 287 Quecn St. Eust,
fat 6 wveelcs cnuld nlot writa a letter, went te work on the axth day-neura1Ria. a .FLOYD. 11% P1ortland St., cured against bis wil4liver and kidney trouble. ËLOIL-
ENCE O'NEILL. Iakehnm, tacuralgia. cured in tour days, doctons couha. do nothiog
more for hier. NISS FLORIE XcDONALD, 21 '%Vilton Ave., reports a lump drawn
trein her wrist. RICHARD FLOOD, 40 Stewart St., tried everything for catarrh,
Aictiona curcd im ln. L. D. (OOD, Berin, Ont., dxeerfuliy recominends Actina for
catarrh. J. R. JOHNSON, Sohgirth, Mata., triemi a hundreti remedies, nathing effec-
tive, l3utterfly Belt cured bilionaness ana dyspepsie. SEXATORt A. E. :BOTSPORD.
Sackville. N.B., says Actina la good for defoctivo oye.sight. THOMAS GUTHRIE,
Argyle, Mlat. * riceived more eood from aur liutterfly Boitanud Suspensory than tram the
medicine ha paid fur in twelve years.

",Your ll and Suspançory hava cured me of impotency," uwritca G. A.
41I wotid not bc without your Beit aud Suspeusory i r S50 writes J. MG
Savs S. M. C.- «"For goneral dobility your boit andi Suts-
pcnsory ara chcap at any prico. " E. S., Fleetwood,
a urec k nentiiy andi piysical y, causa uightiy cmissions,îL 2

* rfec t.y cared. bMany mare such testimoniais an file.
\lt-arrh Impossible undor the Influnence

of .Actina.
.Act1n iua mvicure ail tisasses o1 tnoe tye.

Senti for Iliustratod fBook ard Jouaruai giviug ful ul l,
Fro. No Faucy Pracea

EJomlbIned Belt and Suspensory, only $i.00...Certain C"re.
NO VIN"4AIR oitACI I;SED.

W r. T 3fflAE %ft co«..
MENTON TIS PAPER 171 Queen Street Wéàt, Taranto

IIOLLOWAY'TS OJNTMNT /dLte au tfatitblia raey for Badi Legs, BatI Braus .Olti Votands, Soro& c'a ltl.lkrs. It.te 1 at 0Goan atati Rumatism.
For Disorders or the Chost it bas no oqual-

FOR SOliE T13ROA&TS. BRONCHITIS. COUGES. QOLDS.
Glatatulsr Swallngs andi ait Sin DIstaes it lbas no rivai; andti ontt aumd stîl joints It aet

lkn achâtra. .~3 te
Nanuiacturea ouily at THoXA 0L0A8Et'lihnnt 1iiafw' Odbrd St., Londont;

Anti soiti by ail Medicine Vondors throughout the Vrd.
N.B.-Advico Gratts, at the aove zddress. dsfy, botwean gtae bouts of I1 and 4 or by lett4r.

M


